
TWIXT 12 AND 20 ... These arc the leather shoes the gals will be choosing. From 
the lei't, brushed leather with moc toe, strap and brass door krocker trim; smooth 
leather in pastel with white bow; gay colored reversed leather with black patent 
leather; mid-heel patent pump trimmed with bow In brass frame. All delightful.

Spectator 
. Is Ruling 

Shoe Style
Spectators are queen among 

raring shoe fashions, with new 
styling that starts where the 
traditional brown - and - white 
spectator leaves off.

. ' Seen in daytime, casual and 
evening shoes, spectators ap 
pear in combinations of smooth 
leathers in contrasting colors, 
and in new combinations of 
smooth and suede, suede and 

.patent, smooth and grained,
;,~and subtle blends of suede an,d

 »~soft brushed leathers, reports
Vi the Shoe Fashion Service or'

Leather Industries of America.
Many are in creamy shades

of bone, barley-beige, cobbler
tan and others in the brown

,.  family, as well as in gray, lilac,
~;ollve, comet blue and rose.
"' White, by itself or with other

colors, is the most important
Single color in spring and sum-

- mer shoes. In addition to all- 
«-. white spectators, there are

highlights in white on dressy
pumps and sandals. 

Another important group, as
spring travels on, are frosted

r>

a full range of leather textures 
that are especially light in 
weight. These colors notably 
yellow tulip, coral, Paris rose 
and lilac   have a whitened 
look.

The neat edge of the. leather 
 ole comes into special promi 
nence in spectator styles, un-

White Alone--Or With 
Color Lights Up Spring

A blaze of white illuminates 
the fashionable picture this sea 
son. There's white in coats and 
suits, dresses and separates,

fectiveness when worn with 
white. Thi,s is reflected in clear 
reds, greens and blues.

Because of white, dark colors
ha(s and accessories. White are darker. The deeper shades 
goes it alone, is paired with | of navy and newly-important 
other solids, appears in prints strong browns join black in 

planning for dramatic con 
trasts with white. 

In spring's favorite prints,

as background or pattern.
White throws a mist of love 

liness over spring pastels   
notable among them, lavender,
mauve-tinted blues, mint 
greens, yellow-greens. While 
pales the grays and beiges, ap 
pears with blacks and navies as 
a print or trim, and mixes with 
many colors in a nearly-sub 
liminal way, It's often almost 
invisible to the eye, yet its fash 
ion impression is definitely 
made.

The effect of white is felt in i 
the muting of many colors. 
Gold tones are lightened and 
freshened. Gentle greens and 
laupes go neutral, are frequent 
ly called "no color." White 
softens pink and coral.

Paradoxically, white also has 
its share in the devtiopment of 
strong bright or dark colors. 
The bright hues need to 
be clear and true, for more ef-

derlining the tailored shape of 
the shoe. Many daytime styles 
feature a welted, extended sole 
stitched in white or black. Eve 
ning shoes often have black- 
outlined leather soles.

Spectator details   foxing, 
perforations, medallion designs 
  are imaginatively adapted 
to the trim, tailored feeling of 
afternoon shoes and the softly 
feminine styles of evening.

white sparks houndstooth 
checks and powders over the 
pastels in new-looking glen 
plaids. In plaids and checks of 
all sorts, in abstracts, florals, 
geometries, white is the light 
of fashion!

Overblouses 
In Spotlight

Overblouses once again 
steal the spotlight in Spring 
blouse lines. The short crop- 
pdd overblousc and split lev 
els are well represented in 
solids and prints to coordin 
ate with pleated skirts which 
also dominate the scene.

For variation, some over- 
blouses are set on waist 
bands. Other highlights in 
clude tuckin blouses with 
soft bows at the neckline or 
embroidered details.

Fashion Described
"Pretty", "simple", "becom 

ing"   these are the adjec 
tives that describe the fash 
ions for spring. Silhoulettei 
are so diversified that wom 
en will find many flattering 
ones.

FIT
INTO

FASHION
Be rea4y for the

latest spring and
summer fashions.

Improve your figure
at Slenderama.

Telephone Today for 
FREE Trial Treatment

FA 0-0808

SHIRLEY RAUCH. DinECTOR
1626 CRAVENS AVB.

TORUANCE

(at the right prices)

FENWICKS SHOE STORE
and shoe repair service

1420 Marcelina, Downtown Torrance

SHOP WHERE YOUR 
DOLLAR MAKES CENTS I

LADIES'

Co-ordinating 

Sets
  SHORTS   CAPRIS

  JAMAICAS   MID-CALFS

  PEDAL PUSHERS

ALL WITH SPRING
AND SUMMER 

MATCHING BLOUSES

FROM

GIRLS'

EASTER 
DRESSES

In Beautiful New

Spring and Summer

Colors

SIZES 1-14

COTTONS
| FROM

\ S1»99

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Values to $4.95

FOR $5

LADIES' NYLONIZED

BRIEFS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

3 PAIRS 
FOR

LADIES'

Cotton Blouses
Sleeveless
Short Sleeve
Large Assortment From.1 99

BOYS'

Western Jeans
Rea $*| 69

$1.98 Value i
We Feature a

Large Selection of
HANES Underwear and
Boys' and Men's LEVIS

Check our large

selection of

BUSTER BROWN

CHILDREN'S WEAR

WE HONOR 

INTERNATION/ 

CREDIT CARDS

J&S
iiu. WtbltKN AVt.. 

PHONE DA. 6-5575 LOMITA
ACKtS OF t-REt I'A,-,.!,^ I.. 

IUCKY MARKET SHOPPING CENTER

March 24, 1960 THE TORRANCE HERALD 7S

FIRST

CELEBRATION!
JUST ONE YEAR FROM OUR OFFICIAL OPENING IN THIS LOCATION WE 
HAVE REACHED A SALES VOLUME WHERE WE CAN ADOPT A NEW

LOWER PRICE POLICY!

OUR
Anniversary

Gift To
YOU!

"Go-Aheads"
FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

FREE

GROWING GIRL'S

DRESS FLATS
LADIES' SPRING      

DRESS SHOES *5=to$798

CHILDREN'S SHOES '2x.,,'5 98
BEST GRADE

MEN'S DRESS SIICES'6- 12
BLUE CHIPS? - OF COURSE - BANKAMERICARDS, TOO
We Give You Top Quality Shoes

ALWAYS AT LESS THAN
CHAIN STORE PRICES!

98

STAMPS

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 to 6:30, Fri. & Mon. 'til 9, Sun. 11 to 5.

WESTERN SHOE MART
SERVING SOUTHKRN CALIFORNIA C OMMUNITIES MORE THAN 50 YEARS 

With Fine Quality Shoes For The Entire Family
LOCATiD IN THE LUCKY SHOPPING CENTER

2IHII S. WI':STi:il.\ AVK. — JUNI North of romlta Illvd. — Loimlin


